Introduction
The currently applicable definition of health according to the World Health Organization (WHO) emphasizes the significance of patients' well-being. 1 It means that in health issues, we should concentrate not only on diseases but also on improving patients' well-being. At present, the need to assess the subjective well-being of patients, especially those with severe chronic diseases, is increasing. It was observed that oral status and systemic health are closely related. Impaired general health may affect oral health and vice versa. The maintenance hemodialysis (HD) patients are more susceptible to infections due to general debilitation, impaired immunologic response and chronic inflammation state. The inflammation, present also in the oral cavity, can take a more severe course due to the main illness and comorbid diseases.
A spectrum of oral manifestations in dialysis patients may be observed in the oral cavity. They include changes in periodontium (gingivitis, periodontitis), oral mucosa, salivary glands (xerostomia) and teeth. Periodontitis is considered to be a source of inflammation and a contributor to infectious diseases through the episodes of bacteremia and atherosclerotic complications. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] High prevalence of periodontitis is observed in patients with the kidney disease in both early and end stages. 2, 3, [7] [8] [9] The aspect of complications present in the oral cavity requires detailed research because there are conflicting data presenting poor oral health and periodontitis 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] as well as no increase in periodontitis in HD patients. 14, 15 Oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) is an integrated part of general health. Its outcomes may have important applications for clinical dentistry (orthodontic, periodontal therapy), dental research and health care. 16, 17 OHRQoL has a great impact on an individual's condition, and functional and emotional well-being, and is regarded as a part of the Global Oral Health Program. 18 There are several measures assessing the OHRQoL. Among them, the most comprehensive and widely used are the Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP-14) and the Geriatric/General Oral Health Assessment Index (GOHAI). 19, 20 The OHIP-14 includes functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort, physical disability, psychological disability, social disability and handicap. 19, 21 The GOHAI measure evaluates three dimensions of OHRQoL including physical functions, psychosocial functions, pain and discomfort. 20 The scales refer to different time periods: GOHAI to 3 months and OHIP-14 to 1 year. The studies on OHRQoL comprise mainly healthy patients at different ages. However, there are limited studies regarding the OHRQoL in patients with chronic diseases, especially those undergoing HD. What is more, we found hardly any publication comparing two scales describing OHRQoL in HD patients. 9 The aims of the study were to determine OHRQoL in HD patients and to estimate which scale, OHIP-14 or GOHAI, was more useful in describing the OHRQoL in maintenance HD patients. In view of the fact that the GOHAI scale referred to 3 months and the OHIP-14 scale to 1 year, it was suggested that it would be better to use the scale describing OHRQoL in the longer term. 22 This may be crucial for the proper assessment of oral health, especially in patients with chronic diseases. To the best of our knowledge, this study is one of the first conducted in Europe that estimates which scale describing OHRQoL is more useful in maintenance HD patients.
Methods

study population
The cross-sectional study was conducted in conformity with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethical committee of the Medical University of Bialystok (R-I-002/317/14), Poland. The participation in the study was both anonymous and voluntary, and started after a written informed consent of the participants. The data were gathered by means of a census survey. All 92 patients who were undergoing maintenance HD at the I Department of Nephrology and Transplantation with Dialysis Unit of the University of Bialystok were included in the study. The final sample consisted of 72 participants. The response rate was 78.2%. The inclusion criteria comprised edentulous patients and patients with few teeth because the missing teeth negatively influenced the OHRQoL. 23 The exclusion criteria comprised patients who did not provide a written consent (n=3), were unable to fill the whole questionnaire (n=12) and were unable to comprehend the questionnaire (n=5). The examination protocol was performed during two subsequent sessions. The demographic data were obtained, and the GOHAI questionnaire was filled by each participant during the first session. The oral examination was carried out by an experienced dentist at the bedside, and the OHIP-14 questionnaire was filled by each participant during the following session.
Data collection
Demographic and records' data Demographic data included questions regarding age, gender, education, occupation, rural/urban place of living and smoking status. The data were collected from the patients' records. They included the duration of dialysis in months, patients' diabetes mellitus (DM) status and body mass index (BMI) and mean values of the following variables: HD adequacy index (Kt/V), C-reactive protein (CRP), viral hepatitis C and/or B status, hemoglobin, leukocyte, parathyroid hormone, calcium, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and phosphorus levels. The mean values of the abovementioned variables for all patients were calculated 3 months preceding the examination.
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The oral examination was carried out in natural daylight with a plane mirror (E. Hahnenkratt GmbH, Königsbach-Stein, Germany) and a 0.5 mm ball-ended periodontal probe (LMInstruments Oy, Parainen, Finland) according to the WHO criteria at the bedside during an HD session. 24 The number of remaining teeth, teeth with dental caries (D), missing teeth (M) and fillings (F) was recorded, and the decayed, missing and filled teeth (DMF-T) Index was determined. The plaque and the calculus were estimated only for participants with dentition (59) using the Simplified Oral Hygiene Index (OHI-S) and the Plaque Index (PI). 25, 26 The periodontal health was assessed using the Gingival Index (GI). 27 For the evaluation of OHRQoL, the Polish version of the OHIP-14 and GOHAI scales was used. They were validated in an earlier survey. 28 The responses in the OHIP-14 and GOHAI scales were based on the 5-point Likert scale (0 -never, 4 -always), and patients could select one out of five answers. The OHIP-14 scale ranged from 0 to 56, and the GOHAI scale ranged from 0 to 48. Higher scores indicated poorer OHRQoL. Apart from the questionnaires assessing the OHRQoL, patients were asked to answer questions regarding their status of oral health (bad/fair/ good), the occurrence of dry mouth and chewing ability (yes/no), the presence or absence of partial/complete dentures, the needs of dental treatment (yes/no) and the smoking status.
Data analysis
The OHIP-14 and GOHAI scales were obtained by adding up the response codes of 14 items for OHIP-14 and 12 items for GOHAI constituting the measure. Descriptive statistics were presented as mean, median and quartile values. The Kruskal-Wallis test and the Mann-Whitney U test were used to compare the OHIP-14 and GOHAI scores in relation to self-ratings of oral health, education, chewing ability and dry mouth. The OHIP-14 and GOHAI scores were dichotomized using median splits. Relationships between categorical variables were assessed using Pearson's χ 2 tests. Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were used to measure the relationships between OHIP-14 and GOHAI scores and OHI-S PI and GI. The values of Cronbach's alpha were calculated to assess the internal consistency. The statistical analysis was performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0 software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical hypotheses were verified with a significance level of 0.05.
Results
The mean duration of HD treatment was 43.8 months and ranged between 1 and 264 months. Even though 81.9% of the participants were dentate, only 22.2% of the respondents had 20 teeth. The mean number of teeth was 10.9. Among the dentate subjects, 44.1% wore removable dental prostheses, with more women (60.7%) than men (29.0%). The relationships between the GOHAI and OHIP-14 scales and the biochemical and clinical parameters, namely, CRP, hemoglobin, leukocyte, parathyroid hormone, calcium, ALP, phosphorus levels, Kt/V, hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepatitis B virus (HBV) status, DMF-T, D, M, F and BMI did not reach the statistical significance. A significant difference was observed for BMI (p0.001) between HD patients with and without DM. Table 1 lists the percentage of patients who responded always, often and sometimes to each GOHAI question. The most prevalent dimensions in the GOHAI scale were psychological impacts (94.4%) represented by the items unhappy with appearance, worried or concerned, nervous or selfconscious and uncomfortable eating in front of people and functional limitations (88.9%) represented by trouble biting/ chewing food, uncomfortable to swallow and prevented from speaking. Looking at items separately, the most prevalent were uncomfortable to swallow and discomfort when eating and unhappy with appearance. In our study, none of the subjects scored the maximum in either measure. The GOHAI score ranged between 13 and 41, and did not reveal subjects without any oral health problems. Table 2 lists the percentage of patients who responded always, often and sometimes to each OHIP-14 question. The most prevalent dimensions in the OHIP-14 scale were psychological impacts (62.5%) represented by the items been self-conscious, difficult to relax, been embarrassed, felt life less satisfying and pain and discomfort (52.8%) represented by painful aching in mouth and uncomfortable to eat foods. Looking at items separately, the most prevalent were uncomfortable to eat foods, and diet has been unsatisfactory. The OHIP-14 score ranged from 0 to 47. In the OHIP-14 scale, there were 17 participants who did not report any oral health problems.
The GOHAI (mean 14.71; SD 7.21) and the OHIP-14 (mean 8.87; SD 10.95) scores were reflected in their median values of 13 (lower quartile 9; upper quartile 19) and 4 (lower quartile 1; upper quartile 13), respectively. The internal reliability (Cronbach's alpha) was 0.637 for GOHAI and 0.918 for OHIP-14. Table 3 lists the mean, median and quartile values of the GOHAI and the OHIP-14, and particular grouping variables. Demographic data such as gender, education, occupation and rural/urban place of living were not related to either the GOHAI or the OHIP-14. The duration of HD was not significantly correlated with the GOHAI and the OHIP-14. The D, M, F and DMF-T index did not correlate with any of the scales. Only the chewing problems declared by participants were significantly related to the higher scores of GOHAI ( p=0.001) and OHIP-14 ( p0.001) scales. Moreover, the higher OHIP-14 scores were significantly associated with the dental treatment needs ( p=0.029) and poor self-rated oral status ( p=0.001).
Discussion
The evaluation of OHRQoL not only focused on traditional medical/dental assessment but also shifted toward social, emotional and physical functioning of a person. 18 Our study is one of the first conducted in Europe that estimates which scale describing OHRQoL is more useful in maintenance HD patients. This study shows that OHRQoL enhances our understanding regarding the relationship between patients' oral health and general health, meaning the end-stage renal disease in this particular group.
In our study, we did not find any close correlation between the results of clinical evaluation carried out by the dentist and the patient's subjective assessment. It is to be emphasized that the clinical evaluation showed an unsatisfactory oral status of the examined people (the presence of teeth with caries, dental deposits and gingivitis). Therefore, a dental examination should be an inherent element in the assessment of OHRQoL in HD patients.
We found that psychological aspects were the important factors among all dimensions in the GOHAI and OHIP-14 scales in HD patients. According to the literature, the OHIP-14 gives a greater weight to psychological and behavioral outcomes, while the GOHAI gives a greater weight to functional limitation, pain and discomfort. 18, 20, 21 However, the most common problems revealed by the GOHAI scale were those concerning uncomfortable to swallow and unhappy with appearance of teeth and gums. Moreover, in the OHIP-14 scale, the most common problems concerned discomfort while eating and non-satisfactory diet. In our opinion, these findings reflect the diminished number of teeth in the examined group. At the mean age of 63 years, the HD patients had on average 10 teeth and almost 2 teeth with cavities. Unquestionably, the masticatory efficiency was not maintained. On the other hand, it was surprising that the OHIP-14 scale captured 23.6% of participants who did not report any oral health problems in this situation. This was not reflected in the GOHAI scale. According to Gerritsen et al, 23 the number of missing teeth affects the OHRQoL. Our research confirmed the findings of Schmalz et al 9 that dental and periodontal findings did not significantly affect the OHRQoL. Moreover, in our survey, it was proven in both scales. One explanation is that the HD patients might have accepted their impaired level of oral health over the years. Another explanation, 
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OhrQol and hemodialysis more general, suggests that as a result of limited number of teeth, there was a slow, gradually progressive change in food choice. 29 Moreover, when a serious general disorder affecting the whole body appears, the oral health problems are no longer a major concern.
9,12 A similar observation that the OHIP-14 scale had more impact on OHRQoL was made by Guzeldemir et al. 5 Compared to our findings, they did not provide any significant correlations between the scales and the clinical variables. On the other hand, the mean values of the GOHAI and the OHIP-14 obtained in community dwelling subjects from the same region were higher than in HD patients. 28 Such a large span of OHIP-14 values in various studies may show a high variability in the approach to oral health in HD patients. Furthermore, it may indicate that the subjective scales are differently perceived by healthy people and chronically ill patients, and that other factors, not directly related to oral health (eg, psychological factors), may affect the final results.
HD patients declared chewing problems, which were reflected in both scales. This confirms that the chewing ability is perceived as an important determinant of oral health. 30 Chewing problems in HD patients should arouse concern. The difficulty in eating solid foods may lead to malnutrition and underweight, and consequently have an impact on the survival. Chewing affects the quality and quantity of food intake, and may play an underestimated role in strengthening malnutrition, which is a component of the malnutrition, inflammation and atherosclerosis (MIA) syndrome in HD patients. 31, 32 Chewing problems are quite often related to dry mouth/xerostomia. This symptom is frequently occurring in HD patients. The saliva secretion in these patients is lower than in the general population. 33 Moreover, these patients are required to limit their water intake. 32 However, the feeling of dry mouth in our participants did not correlate with any of the scales. HD patients probably adapted to dry mouth and did not perceive dryness as a negative syndrome.
The clinical assessment is an essential part of subjective oral health measures. Moreover, we strongly support the indications presented by Bayraktar et al 8 that there should be cooperation between nephrologists and dentists to consult and treat the systemic conditions of patients receiving an HD therapy. Worth emphasizing is also the role of periodontal treatment in reducing the moderate systemic inflammatory response, which plays a key role in the progression of cardiovascular system diseases, being one of the main causes of deaths in the population of dialyzed patients. [34] [35] [36] strengths and limitations
As far as we know, this is the first study that evaluates which OHRQoL scale is more useful in maintenance HD patients. We admit that the small sample size is a limitation of this study, but our participants represented the population of chronically HD patients in Bialystok -a city with 300,000 inhabitants. An inevitable strength of our study is a very high response rate up to 78.2%. Another strength is that we included edentulous patients and patients with few teeth who are sometimes excluded from the surveys. 9, 10 It was proved that missing teeth negatively influenced the OHRQoL. 23 The lack of generalization of the results may be considered as a limitation of our study. However, we mainly concentrated on the comparison of two well-established measures in this specific group of patients. In our opinion, a further generalization of the results requires a confirmation on a larger sample.
Conclusion
The HD patients had an unsatisfactory oral status, but using only OHRQoL scales was insufficient to capture all their oral health problems. The scales did not fully reflect poor oral health in HD patients. The oral problems were not a major concern for this group of patients, which could indicate the adaptation to impaired oral health or a change of health priorities. Regular dental examinations together with the assessment of OHRQoL in HD patients are required for a comprehensive patients' state. In our study, more variables were significantly related to the OHIP-14 scale than to the GOHAI scale. Thus, the OHIP-14 scale may be more useful in assessing OHRQoL in HD patients.
